
Red Satin

Kat Robichaud

What would I do without you?
What would I do?

If you weren't here to hold me back from myself
What would I do without you?

What would I do?
If you weren't here to hold me?Red satin

Blood on my lips
I wanted this
I wanted this

Red satin
Blood on my lips

I wanted this
I wanted this

I would do anything to feel the light on my face
Hey little bird would you fly away

If I opened up your cage?
Hey little bird would you fly away
If I opened up your cage?Red satin

Blood on my lips
I fell for this
I fell for this

Red satin
Blood on my lips

I fell for this
I fell for this

I would do anything to feel the light on my faceYou called me your diamond
Promised me rubies

Traced my name in stars
Filled my head with nonsense

Made me believe a dream you said was ours
Hope

Hope can be a prisonWas I your ticket out
Of the under underground?You said freaks like us can't afford to love

And my young heart followed you along
And I wanted it so badly

That I cried out when you asked meWould you lie? Would you steal? Would you sell yourself? 
(Anything!)

Would you bend and pretend to be someone else?
(It eats away inside

I'm too scared of losing everything)
Would you stay locked away if I said you'd fly? (Anything)

Little bird, in your cage, will you sing tonight?
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(This is all I've ever known
And who's to say I'm better off alone?)Would you lie? Would you steal? Would you sell 

yourself? (Anything!)
Would you bend and pretend to be someone else?

(You've held me down so long
Who am I if not your only song)

Would you stay locked away if I said you'd fly? (Anything)
Little bird, in your cage, will you sing tonight?

(Someday I'll fly away
And all this will be a memory)
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